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Dora Sowden Writes 

From a Window • Europe Ill 

Grand Old Man 
of 

BirntiTtgha1n 
NO acquaintance with English 

Jewry would be quite corn
plete if you have not met 1\fr. 
Ephraim H. Cotton, of Birming
ham. Actually Mr. Cotton is more 
than half a So 1th African. lie i.., 
a brother of Mrs. J. L. Landau, 
of Johannesburg, widr1\: of our late 
Chief Rabbi. And he npcnt many 
years in Port BlizabPth. wl·ere he 
is still rcmel.lbCl'C I H> .; 11v nn l 
co nmcrcially. · 

t 7fi, '•ith tl.e n.cntal ag-ilit: 
o( a 1m 1 of 30 and '·iih the phy
sic:..! spr;ghtline"f of GO, 1\Ir. 
C >it 1 i., 11 >t (Jl 1 • a p '•'..(111ality. 
ll i al•.1o ·t a p11,."10n cnon
something· natur··l m d ri•,ht in the 
life of British Je\ .. TV. "Are you 
still in busines~; '?" ·1 asked him 
when he mentioned his age. "In 
thr e-and we'1c building a nm · 
factory, too." '"on ,,oo 1 learn 
th t 1\Ir. Cotton's int te~t.s mbrac 
a good deal more than bu. 'nes . 

c has ah ·ay. t lwn an a tive 
part in ery n O\ c 1e t f, r pro
gr ss and \'el far . I c did it fo · 
:W ye. rs in 1 ort J~liz·tl>eth. He 
has done it since hr- went hacl· to 
his home town, Birltlingh, m, in 
1929. He believes 1 hnl the Jew 
everywhere must fig-ht for right <.Js 
well as his rights. "Moral cour
age is our prime need as .Jews," 
he says. And he lives bv his own 
precepts. He has no do~bts about 
the Jewish future. "I am an op
timist," he declares, "and what is 
more, I believe our life and 
chances are bountl up ultimately 
and inevitably with the Torah." 
In spite of difficulties, he foresees 
the revival of Talmudism as a cer
tainty and the destiny of Jewry as 
the personal conce .11 of every Jew. 

"In England our chief enemy is 
ignorance. I gat11er that is still 
your main Jewish trouhle in South 
Africa, too?" 

CollE!Ct£o1t of 
lnt!eresti1zg Friends 
When you meet 1\fr. Cotton in 

London, \vhere he comes periodic- • 
ally and is almost as well known 
as he is in Birmingham, he is al
ways sure to be in the company 
of interesting people. His own 
nephew·, Jack Cotton, is a pure 
chip of the avuncular block in 
business acmnen an<.l social con
sciousness. When we had dinner 
with him at the Dorchester there 
were also present Dr. and Mrs. 
Barou, ·whose na1.1e is so closely 
associated with the Jewish World 
Congress (which he promised to 
let me visit at another time) and 
there vas also a man whose name 
I did not catch but who turned out 
to be the husband of the late Con
chita Supervia. 

And when I had lunch with him 
he introduced me to a Dr. Alan 
Schper, a yom1g man "ith the 
learning of a Rabbi and the pro
file of an Ivor Novello, who was 
taking law exams. and preparing 
for the Bar as if that was easy, 

too. We were lunching at a new 
and strictly Kosher restaurant 
"Kedassia," in New o~~ford Street' 
where Dr. Scbper was pointing out 
to me 1 1any Jewish cclebrities
Berl Locker (before the Basle Con
gress) and the author of "The 
h.mg of Lampedusa." The maitre 
d'hotel cane to fee if \'e were 
:;:::.l isfied, as \Ve certainly '·ere. "I 
shall write about :ou," I said. 
"Olt!" he replied, "we have a bool: 
for compla' 11ts and co11ments. S 
fa· there is onl.r one entry. A 
client wrot , 'I lost my appetite 
downstairs.'" I ne;;d onlv add that 
that is where the main i·estaurant 
is, where you can get all that de-

· lights the Jewish palate. 

Dr. Neufeld-
V ersatile and Good 

Looking 
Younger people f rm a consit.ler

t.ble section of 1\lr. Cotton'· ac
quaintances, because, nbo ·e all, he 
is y lUng in his s.~mpathies. " am 
11ever bored," confe. sed Untlc 
Ephv (as ev ryone ("lis him). 
"'l'h s c1 ct is to sutTotmd on . elf 
with congenial pil·its and tak an 
inter sl in thing: that matter." He 
himself :ucceeds in this admirably. 

Through Dr. S hper I met an
other brilliant and interesting Lon
doner-Rabbi Dr. Ephraim Neu
feld, minister at one of the largest 
London synagogues in Stamford 
Hill. Youngish, good loohng, of 
ready wit and excellent address, 
he makes an impression immedi
ately and he surprised me when he 
told me that he came originally 
from Poland because his English is 
so fluent. Dr. Neufeld is a shin
ing example of the adaptability 
and versatility of the Jew. Com
ing to Britain before the war, he 
studied at Oxford, London and 
Edinburgh Universities and re
ceived his D.Litt. degree in the 
Scottish University for a thesis 
on "Ancient Hebrew Marriage 
Laws." He already held a de
gree of the University of Warsaw 
in philosophy and law, had been 
in the famous Yeshivah of Mier 
for three years and become a 
rabbi in Warsaw. No "\Yonder Eng
lish held no terrors for him, and 
he mastered it so easilv that he 
is now the editor of an outstal1ding
quarterly, "The Jewish Forum," 
the only Anglo-Jewish periodical of 
such high cultural Yalue. He and 
his wife both find time to do a 
great deal of Zionist work, Dr. 
Neufeld being a member of the 
executive of the Zionist Fedei'a
tion of Great Britain and Ireland. 

Dark himself, Dr. Neufeld told 
me his two children y·crc blonde 
and blue-eyed, like hi8 charming 
wife. "Real little Anglo-Saxol1S," 
said Dr. Schpe-:.-. "Don't say that," 
I replied. "I was just going to 
sugge;t that Dr. and Mrs. Neu
feld would be excellent South 
Africans." Dr. Neufeld· smiled 
rather broadlv and said there 
might be some'thing in that. And 
it occurred to me that I could do 
worse than write home about him. 

At the mowent he is reading the 
proofs of his "Hebrew Translation 
of Hittite Law," which is beh1g 
published by the Yale University 

Cantor l\Iichael Kusevit ky, one of 
four famous brothers, who will 

visit the Union this year. 

Press in A 111eri a. I' • mld be a 
pity if South r fl'ica d 'd not n al·e 
a fair bid to attract such talent, 
learning and personality as Dr. 

eufeld's. 

And . p~aking of rabbi s 1 ads me 
to ca 1tor.. I ·a. interested to "' e 
in tl e L nd 1 pre ·s · picture of 
four Irus ;tf1 :-, · .111Jl 'h 1 ad 

ll cantors. rj he one who can e 
here for a oncerl tour fru11 1 o
land i., I underst· nd, rroing 1o 
tour South Africa short! ·. 1 he 
other three all officiate in. London 
synagogues. One of these days I 
shall give m:self th pleasure of 
a tou .. : of Hendon, Dalston and 
White .:hap l and compare the rela
tive choral merits of the brother 
-the famous Jichnel I ha\·e al
ready heard. It will be interest
ing to find out whether they sing 
as much alike as they look. 

------>------ -

THE ceremony of laying the corner-
stone of a new building for the 

famous Slobodka Yeshivah which has 
been reorganised in Palestine, took 
place in B'nei B'raknear Ramat Gan. 
The building v • .rill accommodate 300 
students. It will be erected with the 
help of funds provided by American 
institutions. 

PAGE INF.TEE 

MEDICAL PROGRAMME IN 
GERMANY AND AUST lA 

EXPANDING 
MEDICAL officers to supervise 

health activities in the U.S. 
zone of Germany and Austria have 
recently ~een appointed. This pro
gramme IS under the direction of Dr. 
Wm. Schmidt, director of JDC-JW A 
medical work in Europe. 

The programme is conducted in co
ope~ation with UNRRA and local 
Je\Vlsh health organisations bv pro
vidin!? supplementary funds, staff and 
supplies to these organisations. 

In Germany a programme for sys
~ema~ic medical check-ups of all Je ·
Ish displaced personf:1 is being carried 
out by medical examiners in the 
assembly centres. In the Bamberg
Regensburg area, "J e\vish Health 
Cards" have been introduced. The 
JDC-.JyvA plans to assign Jewish 
physicians to work "\Vith each UNRRA 
team operating in a locality with 
large numbers of Jews. For this 
p~rpose, an agreement was concluded 
with the Association of Jewish 
Docto:r:s in Bavaria and the Central 
Co.mmittee o.f Liberated Jews in Bav
aria, ac~ording to which the JDC
JWA w11l engage doctors (di placed 
persons) in five districts of the U.S. 
zone as _well as in the most impor
t~nt .JewJsh ~entres. rn two of these 
districts ~ed1cal officers have already 
been appomted and who will also co
operate with OSE in sending medical 
personnel into Germany. 

Sifrei Torah 
Destroyed in London 

LONDON, Tuesday.-Twelve Sifrei 
Torah were destroyed when the Ark 
of the Dollis Hill Synagogue \vas set 
on fire yesterday. 

The \Vords, "You whip, ·we burn," 
were found chalked on the pillars of 
the Ark. 

The police are investigating the fire 
which is believed to be a reprisal for 
the flogging of the British officers in 
Palestine. • 

Fire guards have been installed in 
various synagogues in London to pre
vent similar acts of desecration. 

The ashes of the burned scrolls were 
removed to the Willesden cemetery for 
burial. 

The windo\\7S of the Zionist centre in 
Birmingham were smashed during the 
night by three men who managed to 
made good their escape. 

SPECIAL FLIGHT 

Johannesburg - Copenhagen 
by "Flying Fortress" 

Depart Johannesburg January 30th 
Arrive Copenhagen February 4th 

Fare £208 

also DIRECT FLIGHT 

Johannesburg-New York 
per " Skymaster" 

Ex Johannesburg, January 14th 
Fare £250 5s. 

For reservations and further particulars write or phone: 

PEL URS 
:\IIDLAND HOUSE, Corner RISSIK & FOX STREETS 
P.O. Box 8995 - JOHA T ESBURG - Phone 33-3550 

Cables: "Peltours" 


